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HP P28610-B21 internal hard drive 1 TB Serial ATA

Brand : HP Product code: P28610-B21

Product name : P28610-B21

1TB SATA 6G Business Critical 7.2K SFF BC

HP P28610-B21 internal hard drive 1 TB Serial ATA:

HPE 1 TB, 6G SATA, Business Critical, 7.2K rpm, small form factor drive in a Basic Carrier with a 1-year
warranty
HP P28610-B21. HDD capacity: 1 TB, HDD speed: 7200 RPM

Features

HDD capacity * 1 TB
HDD speed * 7200 RPM
Interface * Serial ATA
Type * HDD
Component for * Server/workstation

Compatible products ProLiant Rack/Tower/BladeSystem
Servers/Synergy

Features

HP segment Business

Weight & dimensions

Width 146.1 mm
Height 139.7 mm
Depth 222.3 mm
Weight 500 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717050
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